
HS Girls

  Lake Retreat
Dear Radiate Girls,
I am so excited that you are considering Girls Retreat this year! This is 
my fourth Girls Retreat, and it is easily one of my favorite trips we take 
as a ministry. Every morning and evening of the trip we gather for Bi-
ble study, and the rest of the time is spent as a true retreat! Girls will be 
swimming and working on their tans by the lake, playing games, watch-
ing movies, taking naps, reading books, eating junk food, and having a 
generally relaxing, fun time together. My prayer for this trip is that girls 
would leave more in love with Jesus and the Bible, and that they would 
leave with stronger relationships with other girls in their student minis-
try.

In the past we have studied the women in the lineage of Jesus, issues 
that girls face, and Proverbs 31. This year, Guys and Girls Retreats are 
both focusing on Luke 2:52, “And Jesus grew in wisdom and stature, and 
in favor with God and man.” What does it look like for a godly man or 
woman to grow in wisdom, stature, favor with God, and favor with man? 
I’ve got a couple of surprises for the girls this year and we will hopefully 
all leave with a clearer picture of how we are called to biblical woman-
hood. On the back are some details about the trip. Let me know if you 
have any questions!

Katie Hill



Packing List
[  ] Your Bible, journal, and a pen
[  ] Bathing Suit
[  ] Casual clothes for lounging around
[  ] One outfit & $10 for going out to eat
[  ] Snacks and a 2-Liter to share
[  ] Towel for showering
[  ] Beach towel for the lake
[  ] Toiletries
[  ] Sunscreen & Bug Spray
[  ] Sleeping bag and pillow

Trip Details
Who: Girls who’ve complete 8th-12th Grade
Cost: $40
Where: Lake Weiss in Centre, Alabama
When: Leave Monday, June 5th at 9:30 AM and get home around 3:00 PM 
on Wednesday, June 7th. Your trip cost includes meals, transportations 
and lodging.
Check-In: Monday morning at check-in you will need to make sure 
you’ve turned in a notarized medical release form (these are available 
to download on our website).
Emergency Contacts:
Katie Hill: 678-294-6153
Mrs. Carol: 404-518-7507


